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John Janda
Dies at Home

in Deweese
Resident of Plattsmouth for a Great

Many Years and Active in the
Life of Community.

Frcm Thur.ilay's Daily
The death of John JanGu, Sr., 74,

fcrmer Plattsmouth resident, occur-
red this morning at 1:30 at his home
i:i Dewesse, Nebraska, after a short
illness from bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. Janda was born in Bohemia
and came to the United States when
a very young man and located in
riattsmouth where the family made
their home for many years and where
the family was reared, moving twenty--

six years ago to Nuckolls county
where they have since resided. Mr.
Janda was engaged here in shop
work for some years and later served
as street commissioner of the city
under several administrations and
proved a most efficient official. After
leaving this city Mr. Janda and fam-

ily engaged in farming and a few
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Janda turned
over their land interests to the sons
and retired to Dewesse where they
made their home and enjoyed a well
deserved rest. Six years ago Mrs.
Janda passed away. A daughter, Mrs.
Frances Hadraba of this city,
ceded the parents in death
years ago.

In the past week Mrs. Joseph
Wooster, a daughter, and Edward

'Hadraba. a grandson. of this city.
have been at Dewesse at the bedside
of the aged man.

There is surviving three sons and
fve daughters. Albert Janda of Law-

rence; John and George Janda,
Dewesse; Mrs. Anna Klavac. Law-

rence; Mrs. Lillian Mazour, Dewesse;
Mrs. Julia Skalka. Hastings; Mrs.
Rose Muzik, Dewesse; Mrs. Joseph
Wooster, Plattsmouth. There are
also two brothers surviving, Cyril
Janda and Frank Janda of this city.

PREPARE FOR CONTEST

Local sport lovers are much, inter-
ested in the forthcoming golden
gloves boxing contests at Omaha on

next Monday and Tuesday, Platts-
mouth being represented in the large
list of youthful leather slingers who
have enrolled.

Elmer Newton, who has had ex-

perience in the past three years in
boxing will be an entry in the wel-

terweight class at the boxing car-

nival. Elmer was featured in boxing
matches here, meeting many of the
boxers at the local transient camp
and made a good showing against
the camp boxers.

Clark Finney of this city will be in
the bantam weight class at the Om-

aha carnival and expects to give a
good account of himself in the large
class of clever young boxers. Clark
did some boxing in the C. M. T. C.

the past summer at Fort Crook and
is now keeping in condition with
local boxers.

It is expected that a large group of
the local fans will be on hand to
see the Plattsmouth boys work out in
the ring.

INVESTIGATE CONTAGION

From FriiiaVs Daily
The county board of health was

at Alvo last evening to discuss with
the school authorities of that place
the matter of the scarlet fever epi-

demic that has visited the Alvo com-

munity in the last few weeks. It waB
found that the authorities had the
fituation well in hand and that the
number of cases was apparently be-

ing checked. The board of educa-
tion has secured a nurse who will
make inspections of the children
twice a day for any symptoms of the
tever. The schools will remain open
and It Is hoped that a very short time
will clear up the situation.

AN APPRECIATION

I w ish to take this opportunity to
thank County Commissioner Farley
and Mr. Herman Wohlfarth for the
help they gave me to make the road
to my farm house passable before my
sale. Also I wish to thank the Lewis-to- n

ladies and neighbors who helped
me make the arrangements and those
who lend their hand during the sale.
I thank you all. John Svagera.

BURGLARIZE HOME

The Rainey residence in the north- -

west part of the city was burglarized '

Wednesday afternoon while members
of the family were absent from the
house for a few hours. The entrance j

to the house was made through the
kitchen and the party or parties ap- -

parently made quick work of the job,
tracks showing that they had gone to
a doset of one of the rooms and;
where they secured a sum of money
from a poeketbook.

So far no trace :1" the parties com-

mitting the crime has been discov-
ered.

Cincinnati
Resident Tells

of Bis Flood

Schneider
Returns from

Eastern Trip
of

the

gress, having a most delightful visit
Louis Moorman Writes to with Senator E. R. Burke and Con-He- re

Of Flood Picture Not gressmen H. C. Luckey, C. F. Mc-a- s

Dark as Reported. iLuughlin, Karl Stefan, and Harry
Coffee. Senator Norris was engaged

E. H. Schulhof city has the important phases of of the have been
letter from cousin. Louis the relief program could be Hotel following the stays present season

resides Cincinnati, reached, while feciive shooting nicht
one of the large cities that was badly was ill. The the organization and accounted six field
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river m me past iew weexvs.
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II. A. the
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at D. C, for the past
week, rcturne home night.
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ital locking alter matters
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ELECTED TO HONORARY

Miss Lois Bestor, daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bestor, has been
elected to Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary
mathematical organization. Miss Bes-

tor was one of twenty who were in

vited to become members at a ban- -

quet in the garden room of
Lincoln early this week. Lois is a
junior in the University. An average
of 90 per cent in college algebra,
trigonometry, analytical geometry,
differential and integral calculus was
necessary for eligibility in the honor-- a

ry.

Chamber of

Commerce Has
Interesting Meet

Matter of Surfacing; Lincoln Avenue
Is Discussed by the Members

of the Directorate.

The Chamber of Commerce direc- -

tors held their meeting Thursday

is just getting under way and it is
hoped that by the next m-et- ing all of
the .omrnitu.es i,e organized and
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a year of progress.
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RECEIVE WORK

Students of me advanced short

.

assisrnd teachers in the school to:
take dictation type and
necessary material. The the
equivalent of three hours per week

Within few weeks report
be students' work by
the teachers ith suggestions for im -

nrovement. will then
be the business men of Platts -

assist for short time each
week until the close of the school!

(term. Miss Katherine Luke in - '

structor.

EUSINESS VISITORS HERE

E. R. Teepell, storekeeper for the
Western Fruit Express Co. in St.

j

Paul, Minn., is in Plattsmouth
business and calling upon friends. '

Teepell was resident of Platts -

several years ago hen with ;

dip p.hfx store
E. A. Tinklepaugh is another busi -

'ness at the BREX. is stores
accountant of the Fruit Growers Ex -

Co., in Alexandria, Va. Roy
'

Olson worked Tinklepaugh
while in the east.

.

UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY

M-s- s vvlio

at the Anton hos -

ploy Robert M.

ctmtnr
.

The Legion card party
been postponed until Lent.

jhad been captured by the police or!pital in Omaha get -
had sent by their owners to ting along nicely. She in the em- -

Platters Lose
to North High

on Vikine Floor
Cmaha Quintet Takes Revenge for

Their Recent Defeat on Local
Court, Winning' C7-1- 6.

T'ri'M Sa t u n'.n y's Daily
The Viking quintet Omaha,

smarting under the ul! to 17 defeat
that sustained here two
apo at the hands the Platters, un-

loaded their v. ares last night the
blue and white boys to 27 1G.

Norsemen started early in
game to foreclose the contest and
had Blatters badly shaken as
the tally at the half 2?, 7 for
the Omaha crew.

McCarroll led team in
scoring and seemed to the only

of the locals who could
for scoring attack as Wooster and
Seitz well covered by the Norse- -

men.
Clark and Kenneth Brown,

In the preliminary contest
North reserves also carried off the
honors by trimming locals by the
score of 3C to 10.

The Platters will stage their last

box score:
Plattsmouth
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RETURNS DUTY

Joseph F. Hadraba has received a

letter from his Hadraoa,
written on the Luropa ot tne Aorm
German Llovd line, two out of
Bremen, Germany, at which port Ted!

!was to land return to his post

at Traha, where he is attached to
the American ministry.

Mr. Hadraba. who has spent the
. . ,.

t

visit home for a lew weeks with his;
father sisters brothers in j

this city.
On his return to the east stop--

ped at Washington attended the;
inaugural of President

a seat with the senator's party
and which permitted him a fine view!
of the ceremony to enjoy the ad- -
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on Monday at the American ministry
vacation and outing.

VISITS FRIENDS

Fred W. Ebinger, of
was nere meeting the many
0id tjme friends in this community
and visiting with the relatives. Mr.
Ebinger has been Omaha attend- -

jnE; tije meeting of the Nebraska
iiorHivnro tiaenriatinn. he be- -

'

ing of the insurance sec
tion of the association.

jtr. Ebinger was engaged in the!
hardware business several
years and has host of friends whoj
were pleased to have opportunity:
Qf jt wjih. him

HERE FROM MURRAY

From Friday's
j Mr. and Mrs. O. A. of Mur -

ray were here for few '

to look after some business
and visiting with friends.

here Mr. at the
Journal to renew subscrip -

tion to

NEHAWKA WINS TRIP

Olaf Lundbcrg of Nehawka has
recently won the trip to

with all expenses The
trip is by Oil Co.
vacation is to start February 20 and:
last one high salesmen!
in this division for products
were chosen, then from those
two were to the
trip to the refineries in

Th drawing was at a

banquet in for the
high salesmen.

Few Changes
in Curriculum

of City Schools

of High School Studies Arrang-e-d

on Yearly A Wider
Range of Subjects.

The semester of the public
schools has started with little or no
change in the curriculum. Most of
the high subjects are arranged;
on a yearly basis and only a few
changes are made in order to accom-- !

those who wish a w ider selec-- !

tion of subjects. The commercial
Lav taught by Mr.
changes for Economics the second
semester. that make

are: Industrial Geography
for Geography of Nebraska taught by!
Miss carrying

for the first semester, transfer
to Business Miss

offering
semester 1(l0.o(l(,
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H. and
March, of Omaha, were arraigned From Thursday's Daily
Wednesday at on the charge' Miss Edna Hillman. daughter of
of mail robbery and held to the fed-- , Mr. Mrs. Herman of
eral jury, their bond jAvoca, and Vernon Jacobson, of
fixed at $2,500 each. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobson.

The two men are charged with in marriage at the German
breaking into the Missouri Tacific j Lutheran church at Avoca l ist eve-stati- on

at Murray, on the night of at G o'clock. Rev. George 1

2S, stealing three sacks of performed the cere

peas.

during the semester in Drisehol. 50c- - Meisinirer, hand receiving some prac- - past three in Czechoslovakia as wu. "-- u uuu m Y,w"',n'bl" 11 "
ployer in Omaha. One of resi- - sweet Misspeas.the American diplo- -Plattsmouth grade schools. II Nave 50c- - Grado-'tic- al training during a
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mail containing newspapers and par- -

eel post The that was
was largely packages

cough syrup and tooth brushes. j

Jacoby, claimed, used a
, .,V.., I. ...I .J 1 ;

and becoming suspicious he took the
number the truck and

sunnlied the clue for the-

of the two

WRITES ARKANSAS

Byron Gobling of this city has re- -

. . i .

the of the Mississippi river,
has been the scene of many

in the past
and in 1927 v as damaged by the.

Mississippi Mr. ;

that the are hold- -

ing well and the residents of eastern
Arkansas, warned by the flood of the
Ohio valley, are strengthening
levees nlnntr the liver and it is
will have readv to resist tne
rising will soon be
poured into the of

ilne Ohio.

PR.0VES TO

A great deal of the credit for the
!.. r . V, I.,- - r.crr.r

with breaking into the rail- -

station and stealing several,
of belongs to Earl Mrasek

of that rlaee. It was Mr. that
noticed the strange around the

of his
suspicions he made a notation
'of the number of the
and which later led to the -

' ery of the that had used it and
jhis confession.
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Viola Hillman. sister of the bride,
acted as maid of honor. She wore a

...... , , ,tl - - ,11 " t" ! 1 '1 1 ' 1

bridesmaids. Miss Hillman wore
peach satin and Miss Copenhaver,
vellow satin. Both wore corsages of
roses.

Howard Jacobson. brother of the
groom, acted as best man. Maynard
Hillman. brother of the bride, and
John Kepler were ushers.

,i ii v,was neiu m ,a use. i .ie .uum,
will make their home on a farm six
miles north of Syracuse

RETURNS FROM CONVENTION

Rev. G. A. Pahl returneJ Thurs- -

denominational convocation for min-'iniste- rs

and students in the Eden
Theological Seminary in Webster
Groves. Mo. Among the outstanding
speakers were Dr. iiunay ot uerauw
University in Indiana, Ir. Geo. M.
Gibson of St. Louis, and Dr. Wood ot
the federal council. The convocation

, , . . . .

noon.

BRINK'S HATCHERY
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From Saturday's Dally
Brink's hatchery is finishing its

first week of operation today. Nearly
4.000 eggs are in the incubators at
the present time. Difficulty has ocen
experienced in securing as many eggs
as are needed. unite wyanaotie.
white rock, Rhode Island red. but!

jand white orpington eggs are now
setting. The first hatching w ill be

j February 20.


